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Composite 
steel struCtures

Turnkey & ePC SoluTionS SPeCialiST in



Live load on the structure

Project: Multiplex PEB, Mysore
Design Report for Multiplex PEB

Design & Detailing

Our in-house team of Design & Structural 
Engineers is some of the leading minds in
the industry.

We are consistently providing tailored 
solutions to ensure best value for our clients.  

ValueB strictly adheres to standards of 
designs and quotes as per IS 800 with 
maximum safety factors.

Fabrication

ValueB has extensive experience within its production teams and 
our state of the art fabrication facility gives us an industry edge.
Our production team specializes across structural, architectural 
& precision fabrications each focusing on safe working practice, 
continuous improvement and quality manufacturing. 

We are extremely proud of our fabrication and welding capabilities. 
Our welders are qualified to the standards required in the industry. 
Our principle welding processes include submerged Arc, MAG, MIG 
and TIG.

We continue to invest in the latest CNC profiling cutting and drilling 
machinery as well as automatic welding and marking equipment
all directly fed from 3D CAD in our design and detailing.
Our production layout and material handling facilities are 
continuously developed to ensure that we maintain the most 
efficient set up possible allowing us to minimize taking in non-value 
added activities. ValueB can provide all industry standard finishes 
including blasting paint systems, powder coating, zinc spray and 
galvanizing. 

Project ManageMent

When ValueB is appointed, our team becomes an 
extension of our customer’s team. We secure an
in-depth understanding of the project requirements 
to ensure the design, fabrication & site works run 
effectively. 

We deploy managers and site engineers with wealth 
of experience in running turnkey projects and 
who pride themselves on completing projects on 
schedule to the best standards. 

Integrity, reliability and knowledge amongst our 
project teams have forged the long established 
relationships we hold with our clients and 
outstanding customer service is held firmly as a
core value of our business.

MODERN FACILITIES UTILISING 
CUTTING EDGE PROCESS. 

InstallatIon

ValueB site installation teams are some of the most 
experienced and capable in the industry. Safe and efficient 
structure installation is the utmost importance to our highly 
qualified site operative. Our specialist skills include working 
on difficult site conditions with tight tolerances, large scale 
structures and high level finish. 

We continually train and update our site teams in line 
with industry’s best practice all of our operations are risk 
assessed and every employee is trained and briefed on safe 
systems of work. Our employees receive health and safety 
training and our site teams are 100% trained.

Trained and experienced 
individuals, Working safely
To form ouTsTanding 
sTrucTure insTallaTion.

OUR SERVICE, RELIABILITY & 
KNOWLEDGE HELPS TO BUILD 
RELATIONSHIPS THAT ENSURE 
SUCCESSFUL PROJECT COMPLETION. 
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Civil-segment
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Pre-engineered Buildings (PeB)

arDeX enDura (inDia) PriVaTe liMiTeD 
nelaManGala, ka

MaHaraJa riCe MillS PVT lTD 
kanGayaM, Tn

inDian SPaCe reSearCH 
orGaniSaTion (iSro), BanGalore, ka

SanDur ManGaneSe & iron oreS 
liMiTeD, SanDur, ka

BakeTeCH PVT lTD
BanGalore, ka

MiCroTek GrinDinG MaCHineS PVT lTD
DaBaSePeT, ka

inGeniouS PlaSTiCS PVT lTD 
PalaManer, aP

royaloak FurniTure
DeVanaHalli, ka

SHaH PolyMerS
CHennai, Tn
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steel Building

eSkaPe leiSure anD liFeSTyle 
DoDDaBallaPur, ka

inDiQuBe
inDiranaGar, ka

SDC
kolar, ka

MoTHer TereSa PuBliC SCHool 
BanGalore, ka

GloSTer CaBleS
HyDeraBaD, aP

inDiQuBe
JeeVanBHiManaGar, ka

BraHMa kuMariS aSHraM 
raJaSTHan

rePTon inTernaTional SCHool
BanGalore, ka

inDian SPaCe reSearCH 
orGaniSaTion (iSro), BanGalore, ka
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tensile

BaliGa’S
ManGalore, ka

TaVanT TeCHnoloGieS
korManGala, ka

BMSiT ColleGe
yelaHanka, ka

raJ ConVenTion CenTre 
kanakaPura, ka

neSara
kanakaPura, ka

CaliCuT TraDe CenTre
CaliCuT, kerala

inDiQuBe - CaFeTeria
BanGalore, ka

SkaTe CiTy
ManGalore, ka

THe aMaaTra aCaDeMy
BanGalore, ka
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ArChiteCturAl

STrinG eSTaTeS
nelaManGala, ka

ZiGMa GloBal enViron SoluTionS
naGPur

WaCa
ManiPal, ka

MuDDakeSHWara ConVenTion Hall
DHarWaD, ka

JaWaHarlal neHru CenTer
Jakkur, ka

MaDHaV kruPa SCHool
ManiPal, ka

ValianT aCaDeMy
kanakaPura roaD, ka

THeMe reSorT
raMPura, ka

ParaiZo CluB
SuraT, GJ
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skylight

SVk DiaMonD
SuraT, GJ

oMaXe
DelHi

THe aMaaTra aCaDeMy
BanGalore, ka

oMaXe
DelHi

inDiQuBe
BanGalore, ka

oMaXe
DelHi

inDiQuBe 
BanGalore, ka

Sri JnanakSHi ViDyanikeTan
BanGalore, ka

DiVyaSHree
BanGalore, ka
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AwArds, CertifiCAtes
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Our ClientOur Client
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Head Office: 306/a, 5th Main, 4th Phase, Peenya industrial area, Bangalore – 560 058 
+91 80 4121 6223   i   +91 9916129122   |   +91 9148792956

Westeren Region: ValueB Fabtech - unit no. 108, 1st Floor Turbhe  
industrial Park, MiDC Turbhe, navi Mumbai - 400705   |   +91 98 9292 1123

Chennai Office: +91 70 1012 3972

info@valuebinfraa.com   |   www.valuebinfraa.com   |   www.valuebfabtech.com

Making steel Work


